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UmhrcDasmo with the rain, and fall

wllh tho sun. Holders uneasy; calculating
on a spread of business. Ailiclci npt to
cliango hands.

Slock ot'n'lighl nature, and peo.
pie looking Tor a change in quality with llio
jfist cool weather. Fow sellers crouw-e- d

success, and none of the producers
cauhl HHJ-pln- Gleat diHlress presumed
to befell from efforts to "pull wool over
tbeir eyes."

Leather, shoes, fyc Great activity in
Xhcso articles just before .bank closes. Duns

(ilso discover a desire to move in tho com.
tnouity. uoots untie, uui no pumps in wc
market, an there should bo to carry off the
rain.

ojj Owing to n closo stochmg of tho
market, holders do not anticipate a rise
nbovo tho knee.- - Some difficulty in celling
rid of wot socki, which, as yet, cannot be
unravelled.

Pantaloons Holders aro in a tight
place, but aro unwilling to lot go. Like
most merchants, they cvinco considerable,
anxiety about tho state of their drawers- .-
People liayo an cyi to buttons for conveni-
ence sake.1 '

Suspenders Business in this artfelo is
partly over.the left shoulder. Holdeis aro
anxious lo let go lowards bed time, but are
ready for ''buckling to" early in the morn-

ing.
Stocks It is "neck or nothing" with

dealers in this" article. Holders get uneasy
in the middle of the day, and in transactions
are perfectly willing to "throw off."
Blocks were stiff wcek;but the weather
streets them considerably at present.

Jf'aislcoats No transactions; people
have no money to ti in this ailicle.cnd
pockets are cmpiy.

Gloves Tho commodity is very little
ifmcMcd. He who fingers in them finds

it hard lo get clear. Tho chief dealem aro
among the a uirisi-ocinu-

Canes There articles rise and full.
Attributable to hot weather. Many hold-

ers seem determined to do well, (duel.)
llandkerthirft Much sen for, and

holders inclined to hold on. By a bite dis-

covert', tho threads in solne of them
to contain specie. It is anomaly slut

thsee bang heavily on hand. E very thing
nose this.

TENNESSEE.
The Democratic members of the Legisla-

ture of Tennessee are alive to tho interests
of the party anil ; in seveial meetings
have boldly avowed their determined adhre-cne- e

to democratic principles, and theii
firm resolve to stand or fall by theni. Wo
Aro pleased to he their detumination on
jhe Presidency THEIR UNANIMOUS
RECOMMENDATION OF A NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION. Their pro
("endings of meetings exhibit a zeal and
jialiiolism worthy the representatives of iir
democracy of that Slate. The following
is the resolution in relation to a National
Convention :

We rjhe democratic members of the Le-

gislature of Tennesseejtespecifnlly propose
to th democratic parly in their binles
Demoeratin National Convention, to be
rninposed of delegates elected or choson by
tne democratic party, in the manner, and
iifcording to llic usages observed in the
serosal Slates respectively, and that the
said Convention asemblo at the riiv of
Baltimore, in the stalo of Maryland, on
the 5ih Monday of the months of Novcm
bcx, 1843.'

A WORD ABOUT THE PRESS.
The Philadelphia editors, with one

two exceptions, are, without distinction
party, tin honor to the- country. A political
opposition with them is never made person
;d; and ity-i- aware thai though
they may bo actively and even vigorously
opposed to each other in polities, they never
forget that they arc gentlemen never so
far transcend ihe bounds of propriety n9 lo
inaito a mcetm" afterwards uuplcasunt.
is lo ftich as these that wa look as to the
stars which must lead the Press of the.

country fiom a path whero nothing but
personalities and criminations abound. Wn
can tn?et a whig editor in Philadelphia with
me .sanie cordial feeling as it he were a

Democrat, and wo know that ninny of the
editor? there who are, politically, opponents
are warm-an- sincere personal friends
How different is not all this from ihe Vio
lence and ihe abuse of loo many of the pa
per and editore in the interior 1 We Hunk
however, that even those who prefer ihi
kind ofwarfarc will be mollified by the
example, of the gentlemanly, conductors of
ne Philatlelphia Press, At least wc most

fervently hope so, Lanratlcr Int.

The Grtnt Cattle Show and Fair of tho
New York Stale Agricttlluinl Society com
meneeil at Albany on Tuesday last. Tim
variety of farming implement and articles
oi unmi'Mio niinty entered lor exhibition
promised an unusilal and highly iniereslitio
display. Among the objects of interest not
immediately connected with tho Fair, is a
drove of buffaloes (jwpnty eiehl in number)

unpeoun,an ox irom nyracute, weigh-
ing four thousand pounds and upwards, and
n nog weighing fourteen hundred.

The New York Rvni-P- that six
hundred thousand dollars of tho United
Slates Loa'jt Lai been laUn in ibatcity by
.uiiiejcrit nilivuliae, within a few day
paw nuinnittrje amount recently taken in
Jl is one million vi ddllm; Hir'-- :

CANDIDATES FOR tUe PRESI:
DENOY.

Wo annex a list :.
Democratic Martin Van Huron, '

John C. Calhoun,
Com. Charles Stewart',
General Cass,

.James Buchanan,
Richard M. Johnson,
John Tyler.

Whig Henry Clay,
Gen. Winficld Scott,

I is probable tint both Parties will ul
timately ngreo upon National Conventions
to compare notes and pursue the policy
wnich may been wisest Under the circuit
stances.

Sentence of Monroe Edwards This he
co in pi irihud villain was sentenced on Mou
day morning in the Now York Oyer and
I crnnner, by Judge Kent, to the State
Prison for 10 years, for tho two extensive
forgeries with which be had been convicted.
tie addressed the Court with Ins usual buhl
and independent iinnlidence. hravine the
power of the Court to do its woist previous
to the imposition of tho sentence, which
was for the longest period allowed by
law.

Bishop Hughes, of llio Roman Catholic
Church, has issued a circular to the Cler-
gymen and Laity of his Diocese, forbidding
"marriage with Protestant, membership in
Secret Societies," (I, O. of O. V.) "and
other liko associations," and says, it shall
not be lawful for any clergyman in Ins dio-

cese, lo officiate at the funeral or over the
remains ol any one dying without hav ng
renounced ill connection with said socie
ty- -

The Jackson (Mo) Advocate contains an
account of the horrid murder of Mr. John
Boyd, of that vicinity, by his own soli. Tin
rc.isun assigned by t'lo boy, a lad of 15

yuars of age, was "alleged ill treatment, und
the iefus.il of his father to permit him lo

havo 'he use of a gun, for which t secou-i- l

he had always entertained a particular
desire."

,An attempt was made on Monday, ii

'itlshurg, lo arrest some absconding slaver
from Kentucky, but it was unsuccessful.
I'he slaves, seven in number, were helped
away by sdme of their while friends.

Pho steamboat 'Oarrier,' at Louisvillc.ro- -

ports having' passed the sleatnho.il Eliza, on

Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the
Mississippi, two miles above the mouth of
the Ohio, sunk to the hurrica.no deck. Forty
passengeis are supposed to have been
drowned, and among them the Captain's
wife and child. The Carrier rounded lo,
but could not tender any assistance. Tho
ICIiza was bound for New Orleans.

ffirrajssjs&nso

MAKKlEiJ. On Salurdav last, at
OrauuHiillu by the Rev. I. Ilahl. Mr
JONAS MILIiAU.to Miss SARAH HAY.
MAN, boili ol ihat place.

By tho Rev. D S. Tobias, some lime
;il'o, Mr. JOHN DAVENPORT, to Miss
A LIN A KELOHNER, both of Berwick.

By the samc.nn the 1 1th Oct- - Mr ISAAC
RHOADS, lo Miss MARGARET SKY
DER.

By the Bame.on tho eameday, Mr. SIM
ON SNYDER lo Miss HANNAH IIOM
ER, all of Roaring creek.

By the same, on the Oult Mr. DANIEL
RINERT. of Bloom Township, to Miss
EM E LINE MERTZ.of Milton.

DIED On Tuesday tho 25th ult, (at his
reMilouce in Mifflin township orConsump-tion.Mr- .

NICHOLAS ANGEL, aged 711

years 9 months anil 17 days,

At S3Ioomsl)iirg? Pa
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat, -- -e 80
Rye GO

Com, . .' 40
Cloverscod, 00
Flaxeecd.-T- - 1 25
Butter,' 12

25
Ei.'s.- - 0
Tallow, 1 1

Lird 8
Dfjetl Apjdes,- 00

.$5 REWAEB.
LOST, on Friday, the 21st day of Oct.

1042, somewlieie in the township of Fish.
ingcreek, or Geenwood, a ealfrkin

POCKET BOOK,

enntainir.K about thj-gr-n in bank nntes.
One live on the Miners Bank, Poitsvllle,
anil Olher Relit f Notes of ilidfrent batiks.
Anv permln nndiuu said Poefiul Bouk, and

wner, shall receive the ahote reward,
RIGIIAUD HAYCOCK."'

Npy. 5, 1842-- 28;

For November Term, 1842,

FIRST WEEK.
1 Benjamin Haywood, ct si Ed'waid n- -

fliddle, ct ol.

SECOND WEEK.
2 Robert Montgomery ct al vs, John CousinJ

ctul.
3 Willinm Dale vs. dailies Craig.
4 Comt'h. of Pennsylvania vs Williami'Colt'.
f Cbatlcs Miller ct ol vs Samuel liwin.
G jlas-ot- Crary vr Mary Dossier.
7 John Ouumiiiigr) va .lolin U Lcssig.
B Samuel Miller vs John Autons Adm's.
0 John M un n ct ol vs Mot-- s Mojcr.

10 Gcoigo K Gctirig vs Frederic et al.
11 Henry Coder it 'sJolm ltjiggs iixr.
13 John Krc&stcr va Aaron lioolic. '

IH Daniel Uu:lz vs liunl Patterson.
l'--t Thomm Loyd va Willinm Kitchen.
15 l.nocli H lark vs Edward V Farquhar.
10 John M Muus vb Thomas lliandoo.
17 Christian A Utolist va Simon I' Kate eta).

18 Elizabeth l'rniijf v,.Michael Ginger's K
lU John F Mann va John S' C .Martin.
SO Comt'li.or I'cuusyluuiiia vs Win M'.Kelvy.
21 John G Urenner ct ut vs llciuy Folluier.
23 Tlicadoro WeI vs tho litlte !i & H 11 Koad.
23 Johnbtroup vg Kllia Hughes ct al, .

24 Francis. Hulls adinr'a. vs John Alioads.
25 Valentino i)et, va llcnry Doifcnbuchcr.
20 J 1C Mitchell vs James Jlolmes., .

27 John C Uoyd vs George Krwin.
28 Samuel Hackenbcrg vs Kbcr Cutler.
29 Isaiah Shumau vs Abrahau. Gricsimor.
30 JValhan Lolicr vs David J'etrikin ct nlv

31 Abrjham Tcrwilligcr vs Uaujcl Gios"
32 Francis J Smith vs 1'homaa Chaaibcra.
33 Henry Uaum vs 4'hilip Cotnci et at
2i Gcorgo Aloycr v. George Mum et al.
35 Jouli Hybcrt ct al vs Cornelius Still.
30 Peter luldy vs Michael C Grier.

jLfSTOE1 JUEIORS
Grand Jury for November Term 1812.
Britrcrctlt Midilon Hicks, Frcdciick Nicely
JSlooiu '1'hom-i- Willils. Joseph i'olic
Cut(uwista Gcorgo Mears., Jucnli Yeltcr
Ftthinirercck Jobu.Alberlsoii, i'etcr Valt, Cor- -

lehus Coleman
Greenwood- - George McCwen
JJeniLcti Jacob Kirhel
Liliertii Andiew llillmevcr, James Madden

Andrew Cuniiniiijs
Madisun Henry Craw ford
Multunlng V'illiam McMnhon
MiJJlin Stcjihcn .Michael, Gotletb Miller,' Jacob

ilartzell Sen
Muni far John Kichards
Omtgc Godfrey Klino
lloariiigcrcek Uanicl Keller, Lloyd Thomas

George Fctteruian.

Traverse Jury, Isl TFcek

Uriercrteh Luther Urown, Klisha Courtright
Mucin Kobcit Ha,e.ibmh, Jof.eib Henderthot
Catawizsa Stacy Marjuram, Jcsso Cleaver, Ja-

cob Hoover, Thomas Harder
DerrySjixnwX Urittain, John Crawford
Greenwood Andrew lives". James lives
lhmloeli Joshua Mcndcnball, James Ihuinctt,

Adam Slroup, Cornetiua Vanhorn
Jackson Dav d IJemley
Liberlif George llillmeycr, William Richel
Madison William Herideishot

' Mahoninii Alexander Moiitg"oincry, .''Jaco'J 3r

. Lasbell-t- , John 1'iitton, I'eler Harder
Mifftm John Gcarbeart Jr. Isaiah Shuman
Moiitcur John 11. Quick
Orange Jacob Good, James Patterson
HoaritigsrceW Joseph Sharpless, I'etcr Gear-har-t,

Isaac Hliodcs, Jame3 Craig
ugurloafSon Klmo

Vulley David Bluo ,

Truverse Jury, 2Z Week.

Hricrcrcck John Frcas, Peter Uason, Leonard
Spmieybcrger, haiab Solomon

Bloom John Jtobjsou
CuivwisiO. Samupl Drum, Jacob Shuman,Solo- -

Kmoti Helwie;, Gcorgo Hugbes, Ja:ob Clay well
Dtrry George bilbncyrr
Fithingcrtik John liphlin
Greenwood John Cool, Jobn Unrrct
ieHockHeury Keller, llaltis Appleman Jr.
Jackivn Win. Parks
LiLcrl; Wm. Uala
Limestone John Gouger
Madison Joseph Sheep. Robert Johnson Jesse

llarbcr
Mahoning John Spcrring, John licit, Jacob

Scihler, Micliacl Sanders
Mijftin Henry I'ettit, Henry Miller, Sr.
Montour Job Iloyer, jr.
Mount Plcaiunt William J. Ikolcr
Orange- - Isaiah Klino, John Vance, Peter Hay-ma- n

Sugarlcaf- - Hess, Isaiah Colo
Valley-Dani- el Gray

pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Columbia Count, on

Thurday the 10th day of November next,
nt ten o' clock in tho fqicnoon William J Ikclcr,
Administrater, &c. of Jacob Alo lain of Mount
Pleasant, townsbip in said county, deceased, will
expose to 'salo uy puuitc vendue, upon tlto premi- -

""4 ACJSEIS,
of the North cud of a ccrtntn tract of bind, situate
in Mount I'losjnt tuwi,hip, ndjoming Daniel
Foret, Daniel M'Carly, 1'ilward Cnvance, ami
William Iklcr, containing ninety eight aero; nml
nbnut forty acres otejeard land 011 tio premises,
but no buildinja; lite tbo estate ofstld ilcccascd
nituate in the township of .Mount Plcasanl, and,
county aforesaid.

JACOB nvpilLV, Clerk,
Danville. Pel 12 1812,

THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM
WELUVEU, DEC'D.

TTOTICF, is hereby given, that lcllcrs testamen-- .

ll taty liave bent Krauted to tho subscribers, re.
nding in Madison townsbip. upon the l.ito will of
U m. Wellivrr, late ol .imuiRon oullii.arorestlil
uec'ii. tberefore, all po'boiij wdeblod to saiil
are reque.tnl to make and all having

1UC11 AHD DKMOTT,
Executors.

will deliver it, with its rontcnU, to iheVc'a,",s ,u VKm ' XT V

' "'

J

v

l

,

i

"

,i Jcrecstown, Oct. 29, 1648. T--

AND PBlOtotrOB

THE SubsetibcrB ato nbotlt receiving
and Vill open in a fow days, tlfo CHEAP-
EST and DEST assortment of jj6ods ever
brought to this market, which they are tie
termined to sell for CASH and PRODUCE
ONLY.

E. II. BIGGS, & Co.
Nov. 5, 1812-- 20.

iilOT OF RI5TAIBL.OKS.
Th'u 'following iaa hit of ihu wholesale

and rolail dealers of, Foreign . Merchandize
in the county ol Columbia. Classed as lul-lo-

lor 184'J viz:'

, TV ELV'l'Il CLASS
William Donaldson paid

'Peler .U.lldy
William Hiddle t'.p,aid
William 'M'Koltty t, . paid
John Sl J tll'. ISli.irplcsa, . paid
Abuliaim AliJIer ... , . Pa'd
D'err & M'Urido paid
John C. Crier jiiiid
L'uib Si 'Vrvga ,,, . , . paid
E. & C. Kovnoldi - paid
J. & J. Bowiuai, & co. paid

THIR TEENTH CLAS.
Daniel L. Schmiek' unpaid
Rupert Jlai ion

' - unpaid
Geoige Weaver' ' ' unpaid

"
C rus B illon ' tllipah!
Roliert B. Sprnul & eo. , unpaid
James Davidson & eo. unpaid
Amlrtyy Si Peiei iMiller p.iid
C. A. & C. G. Briibst paid
Slininaii & R lli'illlubsd unpaid

it'N-gl- e " ' paid
Grim, l)rr & Dye unpaid
Robert M't;ay unpaid
Alasier? Si Maiher iinpuid
Smniii'l HrtcUenburg unpaid
Eleaznr Btoihwell ' unpaid
Nathan Snyder paid
Brown &L Creaky , unpaid
George Sliumati .paid
Levi llfisel paid
Geoige Kaufman ' ' unpaid
Ivou nufer & Leihrick ' Unpaid
B illis. &. MWinch unpaid
E. &l .. Lazarus unpaid
Covunhovan di'Sleward ' unpaid
W ilnaiii W. Cook , .. paid

FOURTEENTH CLASS.
Israel Wells . uup'ijd
Christian Hnrtman unpaid
Stephen li.ilily paid
G 11, Fowler Sj co. paid
GeoruK Kelchucr unpaid
Neul M Cay 1 unpaid
Vzntati Hrese & co. "unpaui
Eves Kt-ste- r & co.

(
unpaid

Hugh M' Williams ' unpaid
Mar.-li;i- ll Shuemaker &, co. unpaid
James & lleihriugl'on unpaid
John Luiidy unpaid
George Kaufman paid
Coleman & Miller unpaid
William & I) Fnux- - Unpaid
William M' Auton ' unpaid
Moses Mnycr tinoaid
Jost'ph Sh.irpless unpaid
Dtmgler &, Wertman unpaid
Rutsel P. Welliver paid
Colt &, Rishcl paid
0'D.iniel's & co; unpjid
Silas Allen , paid
George Stives unpaid
Jonas Sporting unpaid
Moses Mav unpaid

L. B. RUPERT, Treas't.
Rloomsburg, Nuv. 5, 184228.

JjjV puMuanco of an order of the Orphans' Court
ot Columbia County, on

Mondiiy the 7th day of November next,
at ten o'clock in tho f.uenoon 'Daniel Gjgir and
Heiny Giger. Aibnini-tfater- , &e. of Henry Giger.
lateof.Moutiier, towiiijbip in county, deceased,
will expose to bate hy I'ublio Vendue, upon 'he
premUcr, a certau

TBACT F
'9

bituato on Montucr Townstilp, in
said county, adjoining land of Mary Forest, John
i rv, Jolin Kicnaius, Alexander uinmct, l.eonatu
liupcrt, and others contaiu'ng

ass ACH.ES,
nr thereabouts, late tbo estate ofpaid deccaDcd.eitu-nt- o

in tho township of Montucr, ami county afore- -,

said,
JACOli EVERLY Ck'rh.

Danville, 0ctl2lhlf3.

A Scliool, fur the. insfrni'liTin of youth, in
ihe various liranchi's of ncienre and jiitra-inro- ,

willbe opened in the Academy in
Bloomaburt!, 011

Monday, 3d cf October.

Application for admiesion to bo made to
dm School Couimiiit'o, or lo die subscriber;
when ihu terms of tuition will bo, riiode
known. :.'.' J. D. BILES.

FHE bfmbcrt of the BiooMsncno AnTrttt.
J nr are hereby notified to meet at qUlCtCIS

MjUCK, on

Saturday, Nov 10 at 1 1 o'clock. .1. M,
for tho purpose of lnoking an eicursloji to Catt
wisa.

Tho BAND are required to attend.
A general Sttendorice of the rriembora is earnestly

rciiucsted.
Uy order of the Catttalrt.

- C. CltAMM, O. 8.
Bloflmiburg, Nov. &, 142.

at psjjBiLac SAJiB:
rpTO bd sold at public sale, on tho premise!,, in
fi tho 10th day of Ddrembe'r, 1842, that valua

bio And well improved farm,' situated near Jersey-tow- n,

Madisoil township Columbia countyiadjoiu-in- g

lands of Jacob Zcieloft, John Heller, and others
tlic prfipcrly of John Arastinc, i6c'J.. containing'
about

'' ACHES.
About one hundred acres cleared land, a tared

quantity at

well watered, a Rood Orchard, arid in a good itat
of cultivation tho buildinguard

(

A Frnmu

MsIdwelling house
A ETam Barn;

and d , j

Tho unctcarcd land Well timbered;

ALSO

Jlnolhet bad, situated in the samel
township, adjoining, containing upwards of

FORTY ACRES,
part of wbicK is cleared, the balance being excel'
lent

Camber Iand,
Adjoining lands of Wen Welliver, and Powell Jar-dol- e.

ALSO

A certain Itaci of timber land situate iri
the'same township, containing

Ami R'i:KCty-i&in- c perches-Adjoinin- g

lands of Peter Heller, Daniel Snyder
and others.

Sale la commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. when
terms of tale vr ill be made known. Persona desi-
rous of getting information relative to either of tho
above uainid tracts, can obtain the same by calling!
on KOUUUT CAMPBELL, who reside on tb
farm.

WM. VASTINE,
AMOS VASTINE.
HUGH VASTINE,

Executorii
?Oetober; 21, 184B. 27 ts.

llio Honorable Etii Lrwi,WHERRA8, Court of Oyer end Ter-
miner and Generl Jail Delivery, Court bf Quarter
Sopsiuns of the Peacc.and Court of Common riea;
and Clrpbans' Court in the eighth judicial disirict,
composed of the counties of Northumberland
Union, Columbia and Lycoming; and the Hon,
William Donaldson and George Mac1,;

Associate Judges in Columbia county.have
issued their precept beaming date tho 20th day or,
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty two.aml to nie dircctcd,fo
holding

A Court of Oyer ami Terminer, and Gen-cra- l.

Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of Ihe Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan's Court.
IN DANVILLE, in tho County of Cohimbia(

on tho third Monday of November next, (being the
y 1st day) and to continuo two weeks 1

Notice is therefore lierby given to
tho Coroner, tho Justices of tho Peace, and Con-stabl-

of the said county of Columbia. tha they
bo then and therein their proper persons, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day with their
records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to
those things which to their offices appertain' tr
be done. And those that aro bound by reeognU
zances, to prosecute against tbo prisoners that aro
or may bo in the Jail of said county of Columbia,
aio to be then and tbero to prosecute against them
as Khali bo just, Jurors aro requested tube punc-
tual in their attendance, agreeably 10 their notice'.

Dated at Dani!!e, tho 14th day of Oct., iu
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-tw- ond ifi tho CJ year
of the Independence pf fhp United blalcf

. t- - . oft America.
JOHN FKD1T Shclff,

Snrntrrs Office, Danville,
Oct. 14 1812.

DUOKE into tbo enclosures of the (Ubixribet
about tbo Ihkt of July last, a

with some brcndle sports, short tail, an J about four
jearold. 'I'ho owner is requested to pay charges
Imdulc him away.

JQftN 6TU JKBR.
Flihing Creek, Sept 10,1843.

A LL persons knonfng ihemffilves Indebted (o
the late firm of Rupert & Ilarton,by uota or

lio.it. nrc rrcjue.tfil to nink immeuiato payment aa
no longer indulgence can be given. Those- uha
neslect (lit, call will alene eo tesponstblo for coi)se-quene-

thatyull cerlainly foltow."' v

.isJ.1 ,TM ' ''.imi'EUT&CAKTON.
Bloonisburg Oct, 22, '1818;


